Four experiments were performed to determine whether cooling cows during final maturation of oocytes and early embryonic development or injection of vitamin E at AI prevented adverse effects of heat stress on pregnancy rates in lactating Holstein dairy cows. In Experiment 1, cows were placed in a cooling facility containing sprinklers and forced ventilation or received shade only from 2 to 3 d before until 5 to 6 d after breeding.
Although cooling had no effect on detection of estrus, pregnancy rates were increased slightly for cooled cows (8 of 50 cows; 16.0%) compared with those for cows exposed to shade only (2 of 32 cows; 6.2%). In Experiments 2 through 4, cows were administered 3000 IU of vitamin E or placebo i.m. at AI during two consecutive summers and one winter in Florida. Administration of vitamin E had no consistent beneficial effect on pregnancy rates during summer or winter. Short-term cooling improved pregnancy rates slightly in heat-stressed cows, but administration of vitamin E had no beneficial effects on pregnancy rates during heat stress. Further improve-
INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy rates of lactating dairy cows are depressed during summer in hot climates (3, 28) . The periovulatory oocyte and early embryo appear to be highly susceptible to heat stress. For cattle and sheep, embryonic development and viability were affected more when heat stress occurred on the day of estrus or the day after than on or after 3 d after estrus (7, 9, 20) . Additionally, transfer of embryos to recipients at d 7 postestrus bypassed some of the deleterious effects of heat stress (19, 21) . Therefore, embryos became more resistant to heat stress as pregnancy progressed. Strategies that help alleviate maternal hyperthermia during final maturation of oocytes and initial stages of embryonic development may be beneficial for enhanced fertility during heat stress.
In the present study, two approaches were tested for alleviation of heat stress. The first approach was to provide short-term cooling during the first few days following breeding [i.e.. a strategic cooling system (13) ]. Previous work indicated that short-term cooling causes large (ll), small (27) , or no (14) beneficial effects on pregnancy rate. For the present study, provision of cooling from 2 to 3 d preceding breeding until 5 to 6 d following breeding was expected to increase pregnancy rates of heat-stressed cows. A second approach was to evaluate whether the antioxidant, vitamin E, could improve pregnancy rates in heatstressed cows through decreased activity of free radicals. These molecules have been proposed to be responsible for a portion of the detrimental cellular consequences of elevated temperature (17) . Antioxidants, such as glutathione, taurine, and vitamin E, partially prevented effects of elevated culture temperatures on development and viability of mouse and bovine embryos (1, 8, 18) . Hence, administration of vitamin E was expected to protect embryos from detrimental effects of maternal heat stress. Because administration of vitamin E has also been associated with enhanced fertility in cows that were not heat stressed (2. 25, 26) , this antioxidant was examined for fertilityenhancing effects during hot and cool seasons to distinguish between thermoprotective and general beneficial effects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1: Short-Term Cooling
Experiment 1 was completed on a commercial dairy (Larson Dairy Inc., Okeechobee, Fz) using 192 lactating Holstein cows (parities 1 to 6) >50 DIM and without prior breeding during their present lactation. The study was performed during four periods from June to September 1993. For each period, estrous cycles were synchronized with two i.m. injections of 25 mg of PGF2, (Lutalyse@; Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, MI) administered 14 d apart. Following the second PGF2, injection, tailheads were chalked (Paintstik@; LA-CO Industries Inc., Chicago, IL), and cows were assigned randomly to treatments of intensive cooling or shade only (control) housing. Treatments were administered for a duration of 8 d beginning at the second PGF2, injection, from 2 to 3 d before until 5 to 6 d following the synchronized estrus. Cows were observed for estrus and for removal of tailhead chalk at 0600, 1300, and 2000 h from 48 to 96 h following the second PGF2, injection. On each occasion, cows were observed for at least 30 min while they were maintained in their respective housing. Cows that were detected in estrus at 0600 h were artificially inseminated during the evening milking (1900 h), and cows detected in estrus at 1300 h or 2000 h were inseminated during the following morning milking (0700 h). All estrus detection and AI were performed by a single technician. Pregnancy status was Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 77, No. 12, 1994 verified for cows not returning to estrus by rectal palpation 90 to 120 d following breeding.
Housing systems during treatment were as follows. Cows exposed to short-term cooling (23 to 38 cows per period) were housed in a shaded, unenclosed structure (9 x 25 m) that contained fans (two Turbo Aire fans; HV22, 5570 cfm, 91 d m i n flow rate at 20 m; Patterson Fan Co., Columbia, SC) and sprinklers (spacing = 2.5 m intervals; nossle delivery = 4.26 Umin;, Senninger Irrigation Co., Orlando, FL). Fans were operated continuously, but sprinklers were operated for 3 min every 20 min, as controlled by a microprocessor (Patterson Fan Co.). Cows in the cooling treatment also had continuous access to an unshaded dirt lot. For periods 1 to 3, controls (15 to 19 cows per period) were placed in an adjacent lot containing an aluminum-roofed shade structure (6 x 12 m) with no evaporative cooling during the experimental period (including during milking). For period 4, controls (47 cows) were placed with additional cattle that were not on the experiment in a nearby lot containing several portable shade structures constructed using shade cloth (80% shade cover; Donovan Enterprises, Stuart, FL) and received evaporative cooling for approximately 30 min before each milking. Cows were maintained in their respective housing treatments at all times, except for milking (twice daily at 0700 to 0730 and 1900 to 1930 h). At times other than the experimental period, cows used in periods 1 to 4 were maintained with the lactating herd in large lots with portable shade cloths and access to sprinklers for 30 min prior to milkings.
During each period, dry bulb temperature was recorded at 0800, 1200, and 1600 h daily. Additionally, black bulb temperature, a measurement of heat exchange that includes dry bulb temperature, solar radiation, and wind speed, was recorded within cooling and shade structures and in an unshaded area in close proximity to treatment structures at 0800, 1200, and 1600 h daily.
Reproductive data were analyzed by least squares ANOVA using the general linear models procedure of SAS (23) . Data were analyzed using a complete model consisting of all main effects and interactions and then reanalyzed using a reduced model, which consisted of main effects and significant interactions. Categorical data in which significant effects were found by ANOVA were also analyzed by CATMOD (23) using the reduced models developed for ANOVA. The percentage of cows observed in estrus (based on observation of a behavioral standing estrus or removal of tailhead chalk without observed standing behavior), percentage of estrous cows in which behavioral standing estrus was observed, time of observation of estrus (a.m. or p m ) , and time from PGFh injection to first detection of estrus were analyzed using a model that included main effects of treatment (short-term cooling or shade only), parity (lactations 1, 2, or 23), and period (1 to 4). The percentage of bred cows that were pregnant were analyzed for main effects of treatment, parity, period, type of estrus observation (standing or chalk removal only), and time of breeding (am. vs. p.m.). Parity effects were partitioned using orthogonal comparisons (parity 1 vs. 2 and 1 and 2 vs. 23).
Vitamin E Experiments
Experiment 2 . In Experiment 2, 314 lactating Holstein cows bred during July and August 1992 on a commercial dairy in south Florida (Larson Dairy Inc.) were used. Cows were maintained in lots with portable shade structures between milkings and were fed a TMR based on sorghum silage that was formulated to provide approximately 675 IU of vitamin E and 7 mg/d of Se per cow. Cows were not inseminated until after 60 d postpartum. Estrus was detected by visual observation of behavior during entry and exit from the milking parlor and evaluation of chalk removal from tailheads. Cows were artificially inseminated the morning following observation of estrus primarily by one technician. Immediately following AI, cows were sequentially assigned to receive an i.m. injection of 3000 IU of vitamin E (Schering-Plough Corp., Kenilworth, NJ) or placebo (i.e,, cow 1, vitamin E; cow 2, placebo; cow 3, vitamin E; etc.). Cows returning to estrus were reassigned to treatments. Except for administration of treatment, cows on the experiment were routinely managed. Cows not returning to estrus 83 d following AI were diagnosed for pregnancy by rectal palpation.
Experiment 3. Experiment
Estrus was determined by visual observation of cows during entry and exit from the milking parlor, and detection was assisted by use of physical activity measurements using pedometers (Mikim-USA Inc., Visalia, CA). Cows were artificially inseminated by primarily three technicians throughout the day at 0 to 24 h following detection of estrus. Treatments with vitamin E and placebo were administered immediately following breeding by sequential assignment as discussed previously. Cows not returning to estrus were examined for pregnancy after 42 d postbreeding.
Statistical Analysis. Data on outcome of AI (pregnant or nonpregnant) were analyzed by least squares ANOVA and CATMOD within each experiment (23). The model considered effects of treatment, month of breeding, interval from observed estrus to breeding (analyzed as a continuous variable), and interactions.
RESULTS
Short-Term Cooling
As shown in Table 1 , the cooling system was effective in reducing heat stress. Black globe temperatures were 3.1 to 5.0"C lower in the cooling facility than in the shade area.
The proportion of cows detected in estrus after synchronization did not differ significantly between treatments, although this proportion tended to be greater for cooled cows ( Table 2) . Provision of cooling did not alter the proportion of cows in estrus observed standing (versus detection by tailhead chalk removal only), time of day when cows were first detected in estrus, or the duration from the second PGF2, injection to first detection of estrus. Pregnancy rate was increased from 6.2% for cows placed in the shade treatment to 16.0% for cows housed in the cooling treatment. This effect was significant as determined by least squares ANOVA (P = .02), but not by CATMOD. The proportion of pregnant cows was unaffected by parity, type of estrus detection, time of breeding (a.m. vs. p.m.), or interactions. Parity affected estrus observations. Fewer (P = .OS) primiparous cows were observed in estrus (35.1%; n = 94 cows) than cows in lactation 2 (51.1%; n = 47 cows) or in lactations 23 (49.0%; n = 51 cows). Additionally, the proportion of cows in estrus in which standing estrus was observed rather than detected by disappearance of tailhead chalk was lower (P = .02) for cows in lactation 1 (57.6%; n = 33) and lactation 2 (50.0%; n = 24) than for cows in lactations 13 (72.0%; n = 25). No effects of parity were observed for the time of day of estrus detection or interval from PGF2, injection to estrus. Additionally, no interactions of treatment x parity were observed for any traits.
Vitamin E Experiments
Results are summarized in Table 3 . For Experiment 2, pregnancy rate was affected by an interaction of month x treatment as deter- IInteraction of treatment x month (P = .06, ANOVA; P > .lo, CATMOD).
mined by ANOVA (P = .M), but not by CAT-MOD. Pregnancy rates were improved by vitamin E treatment for cows bred during July, but not for cows bred during August. Pregnancy outcome was unaffected by the interval from initial detection of estrus to AI. No effect was significant for vitamin E treatment, month x treatment, or interval from initial observation of estrus to breeding for Experiment 3, performed during winter at the same location as Experiment 2, and, for Experiment 4, performed at a different location than that of Experiments 2 and 3. During Experiment 4, two cows injected with vitamin E experienced symptoms of anaphylactic shock (dyspnea) following injection.
DISCUSSION
In Experiment 1, control cows were exposed in the afternoon to black globe temperatures averaging 33.3 to 33.4"C. Although rectal temperatures were not measured, lactating cows exposed in the afternoon to black globe temperatures of 3 1 .O to 3 1.8'C had rectal temperatures of 39.1 to 39.8'C (9, 12). Lactating cows exposed in the afternoon to a black globe temperature of 35°C had rectal temperatures averaging 40.6"C (6). In this experiment, cooling cows from 2 to 3 d before until 5 to 6 d following breeding was slightly successful for improving pregnancy rates during summer in Florida. However, this short-term cooling regimen was not able to restore pregnancy rates to rates in winter (32.5%) at the same farm. Another experiment (27) in which cows were cooled for the first 4 d following AI also reported a slight increase in pregnancy rates. In another experiment (14), cooling had no effect. Gauthier (ll), in contrast, found a large increase in pregnancy rate with cooling for 12 d until d 10 d of pregnancy (13% in controls vs. 53% in short-term cooled animals), but few animals were used. The cooling system in the present experiment was expected to be more successful than that in previous experiments (14, 27) because cooling was initiated 2 to 3 d before estrus, when final follicular development and oocyte maturation occur. Failure to achieve optimal pregnancy rates implied that heat stress before or after cooling had detrimental effects on embryonic development. Heat stress from d 8 to 16 of pregnancy had slight detrimental effects on embryonic development (5) and increased prostaglandin secretion from the uterus (22, 29). Additionally, deleterious influences of heat stress on follicle dynamics have also been implicated in decreased fertility in cattle (4).
The proportion of cows detected in estrus was not improved by short-term cooling, even though several studies (10, 30) indicate that heat stress reduced the intensity and duration of estrus. The lack of treatment effects on estrus detection in experiment 1 was not due to use of an estrus detection aid, because the proportion of cows observed in estrus by visual observation of standing behavior (compared with detection by removal of tailhead chalk without observed standing behavior) did not differ between treatments. The percentage of cows detected in estrus was low, signifying that the efficiency of estrus detection was low for both groups or that many cows had not resumed estrous cycles and were incapable of response to PGF2, treatment.
Experiments 2 through 4 were conducted to evaluate whether administration of vitamin E at breeding improved pregnancy rates. Although T M R contained adequate amounts of vitamin E and Se, dietary antioxidants at recommended amounts were hypothesized to be insufficient to inhibit detrimental effects of free radicals on the developing embryo during heat stress; therefore, an acute, pharmacological dose of vitamin E was expected to be beneficial in prevention of these effects. For Experiment 2, vitamin E increased pregnancy rates during July, but not during August. Two possible explanations for the interaction of month x treatment were proposed: 1) vitamin E may reverse effects of heat stress during mild (Le., July), but not during severe (i.e., August), conditions of heat stress, and 2) the mode of action of vitamin E on embryonic survival was unrelated to heat stress and, perhaps, prevented by heat stress. Experiments 3 and 4 were conducted to distinguish between these conditions. However, vitamin E did not increase fertility in either experiment. Therefore, under the conditions used, vitamin E was unable to increase pregnancy rate consistently in cows under heat stress or thermoneutral conditions.
In previous studies with cows that were not heat stressed, supplementation of vitamin E with or without Se supplementation improved fertility in some studies (2, 25, 26), but not in others (15, 24) . However, previous reports are not comparable with present studies because of differences in concentration, timing, mode of administration, and additional Se supplementation. Several possible reasons may explain why vitamin E did not improve fertility in heatstressed cows. First, vitamin E deficiency may be required so that a beneficial effect of vitamin E administration can be detected on pregnancy rates in heat-stressed cows. Also, i.m. injection of vitamin E may not have increased concentrations of vitamin E in the follicle or oviductal lumen sufficiently to protect embryos or oocytes. More complex antioxidant therapies may be necessary to achieve beneficial effects. The period in which cows received supplemental vitamin E may have been insufficient to prevent effects of heat stress at other sensitive times (before ovulation or during early embryonic development). Finally, antioxidants did not totally prevent effects of elevated temperatures on cultured embryos (1, 8, 18) . Perhaps no antioxidant treatment completely blocks effects of heat stress on embryos because other lethal effects of heat shock (i.e., lipid membrane destabilization or protein Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 77, No. 12, 1994 denaturation) may occur independent of damage caused by free radicals (16) .
CONCLUSIONS
Cooling cows from 2 to 3 d before until 5 to 6 d after breeding improved pregnancy rates in heat-stressed cows, but the magnitude of response was not large. The marginal success of the strategic cooling system does not make it a practical system for on-farm use as presently constructed. Administration of vitamin E at breeding had no effect on pregnancy rates during summer in Florida. Delineation of antioxidant effects is necessary before such systems become practical for improvement of fertility in heat-stressed dairy cows.
